
Professional Cards,
ATTOKXITS.

MoCASKRIN & McCASKIUN.

Attorney Law.

Rock Island and MOan. Bock TalacfJ offlee
overKrell Hatha More. klilaa omee on
Mala street.

a ooiim.1. b. o. cobixt
CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorney it Law.

Money loaned. Offlee over Thomas' drujr
'tore, corner of Second avenue and Seven-

teenth street.

JACKSON & HURST.

Attorney at Law.

rmoe In Bock bland National Bank Build
a.

WILLIAM L. LUDOLPH,

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General legal business. No-tar- y

public 1706 beoond avenue. Buford
block. --. .

SWEENEY & WALKER, .

. Attorney and Counsellors at Law.

Office in Bengiton Block.

CHARLES J. SEA.RLE,

State's Attorney.

Counsellor at law. OQce In court house.

McENIRY & McENIRY.

Attorney at Law.

Loan mouev on rood ecurlty: make eollec-on- s.

Reference. Mitchell A Lynde, bankers.
Office, Mitchell tt Lynde building.

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

Commercial and criminal lav. Room 4,
Mltche.l A Lynde bulidiux.

ALEX II. LII'1KUS.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Motiev to lo:in. Notary Public. Itoom 21.
Mitchell Si Lynde build iik- -

pnrsiciANS.

F. II. FIRST, M. D.

Fbyslelan and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 1M7. Office. SCrt Twentieth
street. Office boors: 10 to It a. m.; t to and
7toHp.HL Sunday. 8:30 to 0:30 a. m.; I JO to
ip. m.

J. A. BALL. AL D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office lflOT Second avenue. Residence MO
wer.ty-fourt- b street. Telephone 1110. Offlee

hours from lu to 1:1 a. m; io4 p. m; and 7 to 8
p. m, Sundays H to 10 a. m

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician

Special attention to diseases of women and
Children, also disease of eye. ear. none tod
throat. Unice hours W J to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p
m. &l Slzieeuth street. Rock Inland.

J. M. BUKKBAHT. M. D . . .... HH.1 HADA M. BCIiaiRT. H. D.

DRS. UURKHAUT & liURKIIART.

Physicians.

Office Tremann Hook. Offlee hours 8 to 12
a. m.. 1 to ft and to w p. m. ' hone No. 4ivi
Kock Island. 111. Night calls anawered from
otllce.

C. T. FOSTER. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth -- treer. office bourn: to 11a.m.,t to 4 p. m. and 7 to V p. m. Might calls from
offlee. Phone 401.

DR. S. II. MILLER.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All dLseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles Surtrtcal operations per-
formed In a scientitlo manner. Uom treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence,
I KM Fif'h avenue. Telephone I on 13iS7 Office
and lntlrmary. 1 1! 1 1 rt 1 7 Fifth avenue (James
Maucker's aiab e. opposite No. 1 ore house.

DIC M. A. HOLLLNGSWORTII.

Graduate Veterinarian.

Office: Harper House Pharmacy

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS.

Arc hitecu and Superintendent.

Skinner Block Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE. Prop.

Cbipplannock Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.

City store, 1807 Second avenue. Telephone
10.

DENTISTS.

C. L. SILVTS.

Dentist.

Over Krell Math's. 171 Second avenue.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON.

Dentist.

Rooms 13 and 15. Mitchell A Lynda buDdlrr.
Offloo hours from llalUa. and 1 to p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR,

Denton.

tl jvibtcactk stroew .Oppoaito Unioa odea

LEGAL.

Notlr. of I'nblleation Chancery.
In the eirenit conn. January Term. 1H99.

Rieil P iiaenpton vs. t'-el- Hampton. In
Chancery.
Affidavit of the ce of the de-

fendant. KfeteUa Hamoton. aavlog been filed
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of bald
county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the com-
plainant bled big bill of complaint In sa d
court, on the chancery side thereof, on tbe-t-
day of November, A. It. 1?j. and that there-
upon a summons Usued out of said court,
wherein id suit lit nnw pending, returnable on
the !t Monday in the month of January next,
as u by law required. Now. unless you. the sid

nt defendant ab ve named. Kstella
H mp:m. shall personally be and appear be-
fore aid circuit court, on the brst day of the
next term tberof, to be bolden at Hoc Isl-
and in and for tbe said on'v. on the 1st
Monday in Januarv next, and plead, answer
or demur to s id complainant "a l.Ui of com-
plaint, the same and the matters and things
therein charged and stated a ill be taken as
eonfeed. and a decree entered against you
according to the pryer of said bill.(jiuuo W. i;uhl. Clerk.

Rock Island. Illinois. November 18.Si CUtux A Mahkhall.
Compiainact's Solicitors.

Application For Sale of KemI Kstate.
To all persons shorn !t mix concern:

Niire Is hereby triven that th- - undersltrned.
Wiiheim Nix, cimeivaior of hs estate of

art Nix. Insane, wiil make applica-
tion to tbe county r,urt of l.'c llrJcoity. at a rjrmar frm thereof, to lie held
at tb court rouse in the - f Kn-- k

in s:iul cotjntr. on th tirt Monday of Jsnuary.
A. l l.. b ifit' tbe ! ,nd U a v tbere.if. f.,r an
ord-- r and deree of said cnuri. direetmic him.
tskdHl rons-rv'o- r. ti ell the folloa tnir real
state bMonfr'in'i to siif or so mueh

thereof lis stall seem t said curt to the i'l
terest of aitl ward, situsfed in the county
of Kock Islml and ,tste of Illinois, towit:

1 he sou'h half of t'es .tuth half "f tbe north-
east quarter .f e. ti-i- Tbirtv-tbre-e (33 in
towr.shi i seventeen M7i. north in ranee three
(31, west of th fourth 4thi principal me idian
fir the sijpp-ir- t nd p.yai?nt if debts
of s.tid ward. cd for tbe c if Investinif
such of the proe. ed of s iid s le as shall not
be Immetiiuii Iv re jui-ii- e fTsiil support and
payment of debts in other, real estate, or of
othirm Ue lnvestu.;; the same.

W1I.HEI.M XIX,
Conservator of C'a 1 Nlx, insane.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
Adaik Pl.EAnANTs, A ttomey-at-L- a w.

State of Illmols I

Rock Island County, f
In the circuit court. January term.
Flizabeth Stanciley. Mary J. Hoosman. Mar

paret Harris s, William L. Morrow. James
Morrow. James Uuseblierrv. John OusenbetTV.
Kjnma Fordhum. Isatiella Hulier. May rnjdam,
John Waraock - aniotk. War-no- k.

Ktinice VVamock and liessle Warnock.
In chancery.

Affidavit of the of John War-
nock. IJIas Warnock. Samuel Warnock,
Kuniee Wanwk and IVss'e Warnock. im-
pleaded with t'.e alsve defendants. William
S. Morrow. James Morrow. James Dusi-nberr-

Koima Kordharn Isaiiella Hulier mid Mav
t.een tileil in l tie e i rk VortU-eo- f the

clreiiit court of i:nl co'jntv. no: ne is therefore
bereliv triven to the said non-reiIe- defend
ants that tbe complainants tiled their bill of
complaint in s.i'il I'ourt. on the chancery side
thereof, on tje iiloay of November. lrls. a d
that bereiioii a summons issucd out of ttaid
court, wherein said suit is now pending,

on the first in the mornhofJanuary. A I". Isy.'. next, a is bv 1 w required.
Now. uuless you. tiie said de-
fendants above named. John t artioek. Fiias
Warnock. Samuel Warnock. Kuniee Warnock
and Uessle Warnock shall nerxinallv be and ap-e:- ir

befoic saul circuit ourt. on the tirst day
of the next term thereof, to Ue hoklen at Kock
Island, in and for tin' said county, on the brst
Monday in Januarv next, and (lead, answer
or il- nit'r to tbe said complainant g bill of com-
plaint, thesarne and the matters and things
herein chirked ur.d stated will be taken as

confessed, and a decree entered against you
according to the iiraver or suil bill.

W. CAMUi.t. Clerk.
Pock Island. Illinois, .November il, 18KN.

A UAm ln.C.."A X is.
Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice Chancery.
State of Illinois. I .

Poek island County. )

' - t" '"if Court, January term, A. D.
tt In chance y.

liuni--y vs. HIu McM;Il!n.
Affidavit of of Kjia McMI'ltn,

the atMve named defendant, having been tiled
in tbe clerk s ffice of the circuit court of said
county. 1 oiice Is therefore hereby (riven to the
sa'd detendant that the com-plaina-

bled his blil of complamt in si id
court, on the char eery side thereof, on the
xlst dayof November. f.iH. anil 'hat thereupon
a summons was issued out of said court,
wherein said suit is now pending, returnable
on the first Monday In the month of Jan-
uary next as la by law required.

Now unless you. the said de-
fendant above n mied. shall personally
be arid appear before said circuit court
ou the lirst day of the next term thereof, to
be holden at fuck IuIhI. In. and for the
said county on tbe lirst Monday in Jan-
uary next and plead, unswer or demur to
tbe said complainant s bill of eon plaint, the
same and the matters and thirties therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to the prayer of said bill.

Gro kok TV. Gamble. Clerk.
Itrx--k Island Illinois November il. 1H98.

S. It. KKMWoKTiir. Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
Stste of Illinois. S3Roejf island County. (

In the circuit court, to January term, A

lv. Hill to remove clo.nl from title.
Hau-- s llartroan. Sr.. vs. Mary "..rover, the n

n heirs or devisees of Mary , rover,
deceased. Anna Penney, and the unknown
owners of the west twenty Oo feet of lot
number two (- -') in Mock number t wo in
hat part of the city of Kock Isand kaown

a and cal.ed Spenc r& Case's addition, in
tbe county of Kck Island and state of 11

or of any rihl or interest therein, de-
fendants
To all Uie above named defendants:
A Kdavit tf y- ur n- - bavinir been

filed the olEce of the clerk of said circuit
court nt'tic lit hereby given t you and to
eac- of you. that tbe bove nam-- d complain-
ant has 111 d in said court his bill of complaint
ataiust ou on the -- hancerv side of said c urt:
that a summoju In chancery has been issued
in said cause uirainst you returnable to thi
nen term of sa'd court to be beeun and h ld-n

at the court 11 use in the ci' v of rc Islind.
in sai 1 cou ty. on the B'- -t Monday of January
A 1 Isvil a', which time and place you wll
appear a"d plead, answer or demur to said bill
uf complaint. If you ce nt.

Dated at Kock Island. Illinois, this second
day of December A. U

1,1. .bob W. Gamrt.c clerk.
Swicmit A WAUtKU. Solicitors for C

Kotle of Publication Cluincery
Jtate of Illinois. I

Rocs. Island Couuty (

In the Circuit court, to January term, A . P.
"r'boraw E. Smith vs. JJeUle E. Sml h. in

ChnWavlt of of the above
nam- - o defendant shaving been filed in the
clerk's office of the circuit court of said
county, notice Is therefore hereby given
to the said non resident defendant that the
cooiula bant Wed his bill of complaint in said

side thereor. oncourt on the chancery
the 'od day of Pec mber. 1. and that there-
upon summons issued out of sld c.mrt.
w acre in saul suit is now pending, returnable
on the se-- d-- y In the month of January
next, as Is by law required

Now, uulesH yoo. the nt de-idt- nt

.txire named. N Hie Sml h. shall pcr-l.sal- lr

e and appear before said circuit cou-1- .

on iie Bn,t dav of the next terra thereof, to be
Bock Island in and for the said coun-r,.beWo-

cay in January next, and
ulead or demur to the said complain-
ant s b'.ll of complaint, the same and the

and tbins tb- - reto charged and stated w-- U

tiixkeiM confessed. aa1 a dec ee entered
against you according to the prayer of said bili.

ubiibgb w. USMB1.B. Clerk.
Rock Island. Tlllnots. Iecemher it IHM.

Jacs M- - iiaAKU:.cv. Complainant a Solicitor

g Dr. William- -' Indian Pile
Sat I (.intnieut wl. Xre Blind

Puioeding an. Ilchtn
ll abMWt th. I nrriorsxf BatVUe. -

1 )i S allays iLiiiui.".-BSB.- is
a tv cUire. gives Instant re--Si l.ef. lr. Wil.ums'lndian pileOint- -

... i.nrnaml for Piles and ltcb- -

h parts. Every box isInrt private. . . a i a ht mn. Ml SV

eelot ofTrlc-- - ii eectiVnd f l.wC , sVIUUMS

sold by M JT. sVtMea assVfww
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ENGLISH ARMY LIFE.
HOV "rCfMY ATKINS FARES IN THE

MATTER OF FOOD.

VV bnt He Most Attalat Before Be Can
S ecu re tbe Privilege of Marrylstz.
Ilow tbe Wives of tbe Privates Live
la tbe Barracks.
The orderly man clatters in at the

door with a steaming con of tea. from
which ho rapidly fills the basins, the
milk aud tsafjar having been already
added before the tea left the cockbocse.
No allovtranco is made in barracks fcr
men of fastidious tastes. If a man pre-
fers his tea unsweetened, he can go
elsewhere; the taste of the majority is
alone consulted. The tea having been
etrved out. tbe orderly man now pro-
ceeds to divide the bread into chunks
one foi each man. and announces that
tho "extra" that morning is butter.
This announcement is a welcome one,
and tho I utter, being produced in its
wr.ipper nf blao canteen paper, is speed-
ily divided int'i equal portions, one for
each men: her of tho mess.

boc!d any comrade bo fo nnfortnnato
as to l.o languishing in the guurdrocru,
awaiting disposal ty tbe commanding
cfTletr, tho orderly man has now to take
his allowance to him, the tea being
poured into a tin cRnteeu and the bread
and batter wrapped in paper and stowed
in a haversack.

Hat it m:iy be asked: "Surely we
have been told that goldiers enjoy mora
varifty than plain bread and butter at
their breakfasts. Have wo not heard of
6avcry kippers, of porridge yea. even
of eggs and bacon?"

True, finch are the dishes encouraged
by generals and colonels who like to
earn a repntation for looking after the
welfare of their men, bnt these fancy
relishes are not much encouraged by
Tommy Atkins, for tbe einiple reason
that his funds will not allow of his re-

ceiving more than an infinitesimal por-
tion of the kipper or whatever may be
the favorite breakfast dainty cf bis
commanding officer. All that the cor-
poral in chaigu of the grocery book lias
to tpod daily is threepence per man iu
mess or under 4 for a company with
tho average strength of CO men in mesa.

When it is realized that with this
money tea, salt, pepper, vegetables for
dinner, flour, if a "daff" is to ornament
the dinner table, ami nil the groceries
which the eoldier needs to eke out the
rations of bread aud meat already de-

scribed have to be provided, it will Le
understood that tho question of provid-
ing extras for breakfast aud tea is a
difficult one to solve, aud that the cor-
poral naturally prefers something like
batter, which all appreciate, to eomc
other dainty which may not appeal tc
tho tastes of his constituency.

The question of permission to many
is a burning cno in the barrack room
Only a limited number of men are al-

lowed to marry, the strength of the roll
varying with the establishment of the
corps. JserReants are given permission
to marry as a matter of course, if there
is a vacancy in the establishment, but
eo soMier is allowed to enter the blessed
state unless he has seven years' service,

0 iu tbe savings bank aud two good
coudoct badges. I have heard it said
tbr.t there is such a thing as borrowing
the 0 till the necessary peruii&siou has
been obtained, but there is ? getting
over the other two conditions.

The married quarters seem comforta-
ble enough. What strikes us most is the
enormous number of babies and quite
ycung children who swarm round the
door of every quarter, occasional yells
loading to tho hasty arrival cf a flashed
aud heated lucking matron to restore
ord"r iu a summary fashion. The allow-
ance of space does not strike one as par-
ticularly liberal, soldiers witii small
families being given only one room, with
the minutest possible scullery, tho fa-

thers of larger families rejoicing in an
extra room. Sergeants, as a rule, have
two rooms, but otherwise have no pull
.over their comrades of lower rank.

Tho wives of the private Eoldicrs add
largely to the scanty pay of their hus-
bands by doing washing for the men cf
their husbands' company, and twice
blessed is the woman whose good man
belcr-- s to a company having few mar-
ried soldiers. In this case she will be
able to get more to do than her less for-
tunate sistets. Some of the women who
have a reputation as washerwomen earn
plenty of mouey by washing for the of-

ficers of the regiment. The soldier's
wife seems to drift naturally into being
a washerwoman.

A little conversation with the ladies
is a liberal education in esprit de corps;
each woman thoroughly identifies her-
self with the regiment to which her hus-
band belongs, and even in these days of
short service it is not diCicclt to Cud
women whose fathers and grandfathers
have soldiered in bygone days under tbe
tattered colors now banging in tbe sa-

cred precincts of the officeis mesa.
The ladies of tbe regiment, as a rule,

tak,e great interest in tbe welfare of
their humbler sisters, frequently visit-
ing them iu their quarters and giving
more than their sympathy at one of
those crises which occur so frequently
in the married block aud generally lead
ultimately to tbe object cf their solici-
tude applying for extra accommodation
owing to an unauthorized addition to
the strcugth of the battalion. "Social
Life In the British Army." by a Lrit-ia- h

OSicer. in Harper's Magazine.

Barton and Tobacco.
Tobacco, divine, rare, snperexcellent

tobacco, which goes far beyond all the
panaceas, potable gold, and philoso-
phers' ttones. a sovereign remedy to all
diseases; a good vomit. I confess, a
virtuous herb, if it be well qualified,

taken and medicinally used;
bat as it is commonly abused by most
men, who take it as tinkers do a la,
'tis a p!agu, a mischief, a violent pur-ge- r

cf goods, lands, health; hellish,
devilish and damned tobacco, the rein
and overthrow of body and tool. "An- - .

atcmy of Melancholy." '

TCNS AND TONS OF GOLD.

Twelve Hundred H ilea of IZnermoni.
I y Klcb Territory.

If a pin be placed at Denver on the
map, and another at Stockton, Cal.,
and a string be drawn from one to the
other, an air line will te marked pass-
ing through the heart cf a wonderful
gold territory. Slightly to the north of
Denver in Central City, and southwest
of that city is Cripple Creek. About 30
miles to the north of the string Lead-vill- e

will be found. In the southwest
ccraer of Colorado will appear Telln-rid- e,

Rico and other points where gold
is mined. Marysvale, in Utah, almost
due sontb of Salt Lake City, will ap-
pear to the south of the string. Fifty
miles to the north of it, near the line
between Utah and Nevada, will appear
Osceola. Deep Creek lies north of Osce-
ola and on the southern edge of the
great desert west of Salt lake. Detroit
and several other rich gold camps are
almost due east of Osceola. Pioche lies
100 miles south of the string, aud the
wonderfully rich gold territory of the
Monkey Wrench district lies southwest
cf Piocha.

Now, north and south of the string
will appear dotted ou the map of Neva-
da tbe gold camps of Grant, Freiburg,
Keveille, Kawich Valley, San Antonio,
Gold Peak. Hot Springs, Belleville,
Candelara and numerous others. Al-

most under tho siring, in Californa. we
find Eodie, and to tho north of it Mar-klevil- le

and other points all on tbe
eastern slope of tho Sierra Nevada
mountains. On the western slope of the
great sierras the string will be almost
on the tJtica mine, which is located be-

tween San Andreas aud Sonora. North
nnd sonth of the Utica mine aro hun-

dreds cf rich gold mines in profitable
operation.

Tbe distanco from Denver to Stock-
ton is about 1,200 miles. On no portion
of the habitable globe is there a region
bo continuously and enormously rich in
gold as the territory described, and yot,
notwithstanding this fact, the progress-
ive Ynnl:ee has scarcely made a start iu
opening and developing these riches,
which have been entombed for millions
of years, and which will remain so
sepulchered until we awaken to an ap-
preciation of the fact that tho status of
Colorado, Utah. Nevada and California
bear within their bosoms more wealth
than ever waj dreamed of by Croesus.
Forum.

DECAPITATION.

I. lie Said to ttemuln I.onK After tbe
llend Is Severed.

"Tho executions in Paris during re-

cent years have revived tho old question
whether death instantaneously follows
upon tho severance of the head from
the body," says tho Massachusetts Med-
ical Journal. "Dr. Cinel asserts that
decapitation does not immediately affect
the brain. He says that tho blood which
flows tkftcr decapitation comes from the
large vessels of the neck, and there is
hardly any call upon the circulation of
the cranium. The brain remains intact,
nourishing itself with the blood retained
by the pressure of the air.

"When the blood remaining in tho
head at the moment of separation is ex-

hausted, thcro commences a state, not
of death, but cf inertia, which lasts up
to the moment when the organ, no
longer fed, ceases to exist. Dr. Cinel
estimates that the brain finds nourish-
ment in the residuary blood for about
an hour after decapitation. The period
of inertia would lat for about two
hours, ho thinks, and absolute death
would not ensue till after the space of
three hours altogether.

"If, he adds, a bodiless bead Indicates
by no movement tho horrors of its situ-
ation, it is because it is physically im-
possible that it should do so, all the
nerves which serve for tho transmis-
sion of orders from tbe brain to the trunk
being severed; but there remains tho
nerves of hearing, of smell and sight,
and he concludes that the guillotine does
not cause instant death. If this be true,
could any other form of death be mora
merciless?"

An Ellsabetban Letter.
I have sent the a lctle provision agen

this time, but I cold wish it were much
beter. Ther is a goose pyc, a netes
tounge pye, aud a mutton pastie for
etandcrs for thy table this Crismas, for
a nede, I knowe they will last tell
twelftide, for they are now newe baked.
I have sent tbe a goose and ij capons
alive for fearo they wold not last tell
yo holy daies if they had bin killed,
but I wish the to kill them on Satcnlay
at ye fordest lest they growe worse.

I pre the doe so much' as testoe
fcr mo vjd or viijd in some cringes or
lemons or ij pouns si terns and seude
them downe nowe by Hale and
so with my best wishes to tbe and Kitt
I rest. Thy Mother. S. D.

"Antiquities and Curiosities of tbe
Exchequer. "

Alnmlnlnni ma Paper.
Experiments with aluminium as a

substitute fcr paper are now under way
in France. It is well known that tho
paper used today in tho manufacture of
books is not durablo.

It is now possible to roll aluminium
into sheets of an inch
in thickness, in which form it weighs
less than paper. By the adoption of
suitable machinery these sheets can be .

made even thinner still and can be used i

for book aud writing paper. The metal j

will not oxidize, ia practically fire and
water proof, and is indestructible by
the jaws of worms.

Eauiboo grows very thriftily in Cali-
fornia bottom lands, and is found to be
a very useful plant. The seed of many
species resembles rice, and is almost as
valuable for feed. Tbe stock may be
used in the building of bridges, fences
and barns and in tbe manufacture of
water pipes, furniture and boxes.

Christopher Columbus, who was an
admiral in the Spanish navy at the
time lie 'discovered America, was paid
at tbe rata of $333 a year. J

THE OLD HYMN.

I sat within n vacant roctu.
A 1)W ceiled rootu, qttsiat tJinped, oat bcain,

ed.
With windows lotting off to sea.

O'er the sunset "a glory streamed.
I watched the faroJ Cittins sails.

And rock" that lixunins rose
A tower from the heaving sea

Whereon the scattered isies repose.

And some one near me frentiy played
A dc-a- r old hymn that s'irred my heart.

Twas "Children of the Hravenly Kinc."'
And what it woke made qaiek tears stark

The long years seemed to buciswnrd turn.
And I, a little ehild a?-:n- .

Field fast within his strcn arms' eiaa,
Wiiilo soft he crooned tho eld refrain.

Ou, iat once more to be thnt ehild
An.l know Oo'ain the-- Llissfr.l rest

The eld hymn brottsht i:r. ro.l:-- -J to Flcrp
With pillowed bivtu unon his LreuM!

Cut only yet a little whil
Tootiei) earth mrty call it years tliat creep,

I know he'll eonie to me Ci.::in
And rwk mo to rtern:t! en.

Mary Uevereu.t in ISostnn Transcript

Cause for (Jlnr
The clubman was locking particular-

ly blue, and when asked by his clab-mate- s

for the oanss, he said:
"This evening, just cfter dark, as 1

was coming down to tho club, walking
cloug, thinking cf nothing iu particular,
1 was hit iu the bark by what seemed
to be a locomotive and knocked sprawl-
ing into the gutter. It whs muddy tin-re- ,

and when I had collected my scatteted
scutes I was all covered with dirt and
also very mad. I looked around to sco
what hit 1110 and found a young itiua
and a safety bicycle ou tho pavement,
all tangled up. I was mad, as I said be-

fore, and, without stopping to think
what I did. I took that joting man ny
the coat collar and kicked him oiT the
pavement. Theu I jumped cn tho bicy-
cle, smashed all tho spokt-- s cut of the
wheels and generally disfigured it."

Here the gentleman stopped, and one
of his audience said:

"Well, why should that make ycu
feel as you do? Yoa Tiid just tho right
thing."

"1 suppose I hadu't ought to feel so, "
said the speaker; "but, yoa see, it was
my boy and my bicycle. " Pearson's
Weekly.

Animal Feeoliarlt lew.
A herd cif wild Asian bullulnes will

charge any foe, even a tiger, to save tho
life of 0110 of their iinrntcr who Las
Leeu wounded. Elephants, baboons and
ether animals will do thoamo thing in
a wild state.

On the other hand, monkeys liavo
been known to full upon one of their
number who is ill and drown him, pos-

sibly as an act of merry. Similarly
wolvc'3 destroy one of the pack which
becomes helpless.

If an otter is trapped, bis brother ot-

ter will run around him all nilit. show-
ing the utmost concern.

A writer in Tho Spectator str.tes that
he has seen sparrows iu (roups discuss-
ing and lamenting when cno cf their
number had fallen into a trap. Nest day,
when a robin was caught, tho sparrows
paid no attention.

He adds that he had seen a Lig pig
try to help a smaller uuo through a nolo
111 tho fence paling by pulling at its
head.

St. John tells of a highland shepherd
whose cat brought him some edible bird
nearly every day in tho year.

Eriialn'a "Tribute Money."
Several years ago a largo sum of mon-

ey was sunt cut to China from England
in relief of an appalling famine. Hut
Dr. Wenyon cf the Wesleyan mission
related in a recent speech that he hud
discovered in Shaugtung a commemora-
tive column, erected by the govern-
ments' authority, on which this British
contribution was calmly set down as
"tribute money." Penang Gazette.

,w

I Delicate .1

w

I Children
ar They do not complain of
a anything in particular. They
kV

' eat enough, but keep thin and
pale. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You

a.
f cannot say they arc really

k sick, and so you call them
fc
ft delicate.
fc What can be done for them ?

Our answer is the same that'
a the best physicians have beenv
a' giving for a quarter of a cen-

tury.a' Give them
a1

i scon's Emulsion i
g of Cod-Liv-er Oil u-it- i Ilyfo- - j
a phosphites. It has most re--

markable nourishing power. J
j It gives color to the blood. It1
a; brings strength to the mus-- J

cles. It adds power to the J
nerves. It means robust

a; health and vigor. Even deli- - .

cate infants rapidly gain in ;

flesh if given a small amount
a three or four times each day. i
fc rM

50c. and $r.oo; all drurgists. 3
SCOTT iBOW N E, Chemist, New York.

It rata with yn whethrr yon rrnt!ns -
1 ling louaero faaolt. f aremoves tile desire for lobac-o- . Httmm wXCUlUrOQl4lULreW.fIbCllttlC(K 1 I fl Z'tine, pnnoea tLe blood, Ttftl A a k I jtlust nJiJod.rffal'B 1 tLMZtuZiZtcikt yoo iirmrff III lJPd 4oaooatrt Jal KKfrTBA r tnm?2JJ 1 1 Jt ZJJT own drumrut. ioZfZA HII fr,T"lfor.Te ItwitaV tt ' Vlli. Lktlrrtif . Mr.laf.fitl. f n -

care; 1 box. St M.tnjlnnlxd torn re. or we refund vtnneT.
.lew lee.

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
The premium payers of the atate are main

taining a fund by pupulu- eumcripuoa from j
which UoJered a I

Reward of $200 I

By the nndersl.rned for the arrext '

and conviction of any iiicecary in any of ihe
associated towns.
PROPERTY OWNERS FIRE ASSOCIATION.

Bocs Island., IU. I

r"-- 'V r,J"" i ',w. yjajjy

sggpii, Qg&g fe, Jim jjmgr

mm fMrl KfL j
mZSjr gggi? 4ggiSF II

THE BEST v

ri ie n
FIXE TAILORING ...

A few notes rorrardinr fall goods that can be found hy looking
at this ad. Here are some we quote: Fall novelties
in suits the prices range from $18, $ 20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 50, $t, $6.50 and
upward. Come in ami see our line line.

IA

maMifSi nnus

ProvoK

M) ONE which is enough to make tho righteous pro-

fane and be forgiven, is an old stove tbat won't draw
when one is in a harry for their breakfast. When

yoa can buy a superior stove or range that is handsome and
useful, a good baker, and of the very best mannfaotnre,
that we sell at each low prices why bother with a use-

less old hoik.

BAKER
OPF08ITB

HA.RPEB 1JOD3K

11!

w.aaisttjjr3?ig;.e a

JO JJH'H PAKItUON.

PAIJIDON
PAINTERS AND

Paper Hangers,
Shop 419 Seventeenth St.

Teeth Extracted . .

Absolutely Without Pain.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Full set of teeth. .1
tiold Crowns .. 3 00
Undue work, per tooth.. . . 3
I'or- - eluln crowns . . 2.00
Gold FUlinir .. !.(
Vitalized air . f0C

I warrant ray doable suction plate
to fit and stay np in any mouth. A
written guarantee given lor iu years,

DR. J. M.SILVIS,
. A by Dr. Geo'ge M Babcoclc.

1724 Second Avenue. Rock Island.
Over McCabe's Dry Goods Store

Men's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for, nervous pras--av m A aw a

tration and
all nervous

Y disease of th
$' generative o- -

cuukl iv iiiu i&mu. gans ot either
sex. such as Nervous Prostration. Failintr or
lost Impotency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Error, Mental Worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, vhich
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mail; 6 boxes for $5.00.
KOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Prop's, Cleieland, Ohio.

For aale by M. F. Bahnaen. druejrUt, corner
Fourth avenue and Twentieth street.

s rvvvLv'bn

prices

GUS EN GLIN, 1803 Second Are

m

il iasK

&, KNOX
Cor Nineteenth street

and Second Avenue

t

BENBI A. rARIPOIf

& SON
DECORATORS,

Calclmincrs, Etc.
Rock Island.

Central Onion

Telephone Co,

(I. M. Ht'JITOON, Manager.
Telephone 1 1 li. Offlee hours 1 to 8 p. m.

Kew Sobarrlbera Hlnce ltat Book
1'rlnted.

1002 Apple, J. S.
1272 Uali nsen, F. W., rc.
4092 llurkhart & liurktiart.
4371 Colluin, John & Co.
428.' KlU-nwoo- Ij. V, residence.
4181 (li Mrs. Sarah L, rea.
4013 Ilf-ale- John. res.
4112 Keller, Charles, res.
4313 Kerns. George M... res.
1336 Ijockney, Ilev. J. F., res.
4093 lonney'de Kelley.
1 j;,(i M Cas k ri n & MeCaskrl n.
4472 I'aliM-- of Sweets.
4104 It el & Hollman.
4144 liohinson, Jl. It. & Co.
4082 Summers, It. G. & Co.
1332 White, I. S,, res.
4444 liritton & Paulsen.
4402 Citsb, C;corge V. & Son.
12S0 Kerns, S. A., res.
4391 Iyewis, Simon.
4202 Neheker, Mrs. M. V., res.
44S2 I'earsall, George & Son, res.
127.0 L'llemeyer. Charles,
1276 Wilcber. Phil 8.
1351 Connelly, John.
1260' Loeb, L,

B- - Cut out tbe above and paste
on inside front cover of your telephone
directory for ready reference.


